Mission

Provide campus leadership in the development and evaluation of appropriate programs, initiatives, policies, services and environmental strategies to increase healthy eating for the students, faculty, and staff of USC.

Council Objectives

- Review current assessment data to determine need for programs, initiatives, policies, services and environmental strategies for healthy eating for the USC community.
- Conduct benchmarking for best practices among peer and aspirant schools.
- Develop and evaluate a strategic plan and goal indicators using Healthy Campus 2020 objectives and National Prevention Strategy for healthy eating.
- Guide the implementation of programs, policies, services, initiatives and environmental strategies targeting the priority health concerns related to healthy eating with the campus community.

Members

The Healthy Carolina Healthy Eating Council consists of faculty, staff & student representatives from across campus.

Lisa Money          Student Health Services          Campus Nutritionist
Sarah Walsh        Student Health Services          Campus Nutritionist
Julia Houston      Cancer Prevention & Control Program     Columbia's Cooking!
Brenda Kemp        Atlas Foods                         Campus Representative
Dr. Christine Blake Arnold School of Public Health       Professor
Samantha Warren    Arnold School of Public Health       Graduate Student
Jessica Johnston   Healthy Carolina                    Director
Mandy Feeks        Healthy Carolina                    Graduate Assistant
David Saucers      Carolina Dining/Sodexo             Resident District Manager
Michael Gwiazdowski Carolina Dining/Sodexo              Operations Director
Samantha Cuevas    Carolina Dining/Sodexo              Marketing Coordinator
Scott Barrineau    Carolina Dining/Sodexo              Area Marketing Coordinator
Corey Green        Carolina Dining/Sodexo              Chef
Lynne Mack         Carolina Card                       Director
Lynn Gold          Carolina Card                       Graduate Assistant
Wallace Crosby     Student Life                        Pi Kappa Phi House Director
Claire Capelle     College of Nursing                  Undergraduate Student
Jenna Rogers       Graduate Student Association         Graduate Student
Laura Godenick     Sustainable Carolina               Undergraduate Student

The University of South Carolina is an equal opportunity institution.

www.sc.edu/HealthyCarolina